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, Lord 0 Neill id dcftj.
Booth, the actor, ii playiog to large

honxoi in V leniu,
Cliarlei A. Dana, of the New YorkSun

ia TtHiting in California.
Berlio working men are organizing for

a general atnko for an incrcae al wages

Hie Tillage of Oakville.in the province
f Ontario, was deatroyed bj fire April

18th.
The cilr council of Minneapolia rained

tb license in that place from $100 to

The aafo of II. II. M?Colloy,of Willow

Creek. Nov.. waa roblied of $5000 on the
lOtb inHt.

Allen Totter, a reporter of the Chicago
Timoi, committed anicUe at Cuoyonne
April 17th.

Prinoe Thoniaa. duke of Genoa, and
rrinceM iKshellii of Buvaria wero mar
riod April 17th.

Joseph TbompBon, of Simmon' G.ip,
Oeorgia.boa bad tune wivei anu nnjr
threo children.

Now York striking enrpontera are
rooctioir with aucceita in their dumanda
for i'-lb- per day.

The BritinU ship Enterprise, for Ban
Fraucieco, waa sunk by collision in the
Tyne April 17th.

Cnrley, one of the priaonors triinl for
the rhujnix park murtk'M, waa aonionceii
to bang May lotli.

Two thonnand ix hundred German
emigrants landed at Uultiraore April l'J:b
Most of thorn started west.

The Princesa Louise, who has boon
traveling for the past aevon months,
arrived at Ottawa April 17th.

Capt. Chaa. C. McCcmnoll, of tho fifth
artillery, waa retired recently, becanae
of disability inenrred in service.

Tho flrrmuo parliament voted 51,000,-00- 0

marks for tho construction of vari-

ous branches of railways ia the empire.
The colored citizens of Washington

city celebrated tho 21st anniversary of
the emancipation proclamation April
17th.

The doatb ecntonco of Rilna Gray, tho
Westraoroland cuuuty (To.) murdorur,
ha been commuted to life imprison-
ment.

Tbo Dominion government lms awarded

t French company $10,(HK) a year for a
monlhlv line between Havre ami Mon-

treal. ' '
Among tho sums askoil in tho Cana-

dian parliament is ono of $18,500 for lay-

ing a flnlile from Victoria to Tort An-

geles, W. T.
Both Kennedy, n trustod clerk of II. S.

Page It Co., pawnbrokers at Boston, wus
roeently arreted on a chargo of cmbcz-alement-

$15,000.
. A man named Eugene Kingston, said
to bo an Invinniblo and connected with
the I'hiunix l'urk murders, was arrested
at Liverpool April lHth.

Tho Oregon Short Lino began dnlivor-in- g

passenger at the now toi'mitius cf
tho Wood ltivor branch, 21 miles nortii
of Bhoshono, April 18th.

Apollo commandery of Knight Tom--
Iilura of Chiongo luivo decided to nnkn a

trip this summer inxtoml of at-

tending the conclave at Bun Francisco.

A large fire occurred at Huntington,
W. Va., April lHtli, rendering 'JO fuiiiiliits
homeless and destroying $50,000 worth
ofproporty. Fivoflremou were injnrod
by a roof filling on thorn, ono seriously.

The 2 lib of May is the day set for
opening the bridge eouneoting New York
city with Brooklyn. A number of

by eminent mon aud a procession
across the bridge is part of tho pro-
gramme.

Misa Kate Grifllith, school lonelier nt
Martin'a Ferry, W. Va., rcoently at-

tempted to correct Win. Beck, a r

old pupil, when he assaulted and beat
bcr brutally, until it is thought she is
futully injured.

The Model flouring mill at Minnenp
lis waa destroyed by lire April 17th, the
tlameacommuuicuting with the Dukoti
mills, but wero extinguished before
much damage was douo, Loss to tho
Model mills, $10,000.

A Mutamoraa dispatch of April ISth
says: llepnrts have been received of a
terrible Hood in Yahuhia. Tho river
row so rapidly that the pooido could mt
escapo. Bix wero drowned, and much
.valuablo property and stock wero swept
away.

A report has leen received by tho na-

tional board of health at Washington
thut tho cholera, which prevailed to an
alarming extent in Chinu, Japan nnd
India some time ago, had disappeared.
A rojMirt has also beeu received that
snia'lpof i raging in ltio Janeiro.

The president cf tho American na-

tional bind league cabled l'arnell April
17th: "The Philadelphia convention can-

not be postponed. Wo regret von can-
not be with us, but everything Indicates
that the ronveution will be tho largest

nd most important ever held by Irish
Americana."
f Throughout Illinois recently cities
aud towua voted upou tho liiiuor ques-
tion. In balloting for municipal ollleera
seven declared for prohibition, or anti-licens- e,

31 declared for license, and of
the latter six wero for high lioense; four
town ignored the saloon question, and
voted on straight politic.

The commissioner of iuternal revenue
La decided to redeem stamps and to
return to the owners with the word "re-
deemed" imprinted upon each check, all
checks aud drafts bearing two cent inter-
nal revenue ahmps which remain unused
ca July 1. The checks and drafts cau
then be used in the regular coursd of
business.

A Milwaukoe disputch of April 17th
says: George Bcheller, accused of set-

ting fire to the Newhall house on the
moruiug of the 10th of January lost,
waa to-da-y acquitted by. the jury.
Five ballots were taken ana only one of
the jurors was for conviction all that
time, and bo finally gave in because
Judge Mallory instructed that if there
waa any doubt in Li mind he must give
the prisoner the benefit of, that doubt.
The court room with cheers
when the verdict was announced.

Arbor Dav was a treat aaoceaa thi
vcar in Nebraska. It is safe to say that
over 5,003,000 treea were planted in the
btate on that day.

Thfl Punnsvlvania senate bas passed

bill making general election days a legal
holiday; also a bill preventing conroii
elation of competing pipo lines.

The Connecticut aenate, by a vote of
15 ts 0. decided the bill forbidding rail
roads to charge a higher rate for freight
for shorter distances than for long.

A fit. Pfctersbnrcr dfsDatch of April
mih hits: l ive hundred dwelling, lei
eoraiih station, postoflico. a number of
stores, a lurce nuantitv of coal and wood
and much mining property wore burned
at the village of Katow iwanoski.

John T. Coad. of Cheyenne, one of the
largest cattlo ownera in Wyoming, says
the past winter nas been s very favorable
ono to stock raisers, and thinks that
prices will continue to advance, the sup
plv of cattlo not keeping pace with th(
mcrcasing population and the export
trade.

A Bun Francisco diupatch of April 10th
says: A iioay rain storm set in mis
morning and continued throughout tho
dav. Indications this evening are that
thero will bo more during the inclit
Tho rainfall is confined to tho northern
part of tho state, with snow falling in the
Surras.

C. A. King A Co., Toledo, hovo re
ccived over lotsJ reports covering every
important tjlient growing county in Ohio,
Indiana. Illinois, Withi can ana Alissou
ri. On the onarterly report the present
condition ia very favorable, one quar
ter is fair, one-thi- rd poor, one nixlh very
poor and one-quart- (rood. Iho present
condition is much better than thut of two
weeks ago.

A Ban Francisco dispatch of April
19 says: Yonuff McGrcevy, ahotbyi,
Valencia at a picnic lust Sunday at Ban
Bafael, was bnried to-da-y at that town
Tho remains of tho unfortunate boy were
interred by tho sido of bis lato grand
father, who for many years was a highly
respectod citizen of the oouuty wherein
tho boy met bis sad fato. A large as
somblugo of relatives and friends were
present and floral offerings wero numer
ous. Great sympathy is felt for the
fumily.

The 300 medals havo roached Phila
delpbia at last, and have been distrib
uted to those entitled to receive tlicm.
They have beon at Senator Don Cam
eron s lionse, at iisrnsimrg, for nearly
a year. Uuo or two of tho stair art phal
anx, who were at Cumeron-'- s houso when
the bronze trophies arrived, wero given
thoir medals with an injunction of so- -

crecy. I ho others wero put away until
tho cumpui:;n should be over. Cameron
in overhauling bis rubbish before going

broad found these medals and con
cluded that this was a good timo to dis-
tribute them. Boys hero aro exhibiting
them as curiosities.

A Lcuvenworth dispatch of April 18th
says: John M. Abernethy a fnrnituru
factory burned yesterday afternoon; loss,

ld.UUU. i orty-llv- e men were at work
in tho mill at tho time, and bolng iu the
midbt of continuous uoiso it was neces
sary to run from ono department to

and wurn the men individually.
While doing so, Georgo Bnyder was
forced, in the last roonj to jump, with
several others, from a 'econd story win-
dow. Iu fulling, Snyder struck tho side-
walk with such force as to causo his
body touiuk between his hip bones. Ilia
recovery is doubtful, ilia companions
an all dmifierously, nud it is thought,
fatally hurt. Tho uuuics are John Basil,
W. Unborn, V. J. Westeruian, B. Ander-
son and Georgo Buughman. During tho
lire a hoso cart ran down Mamie Frees, n
little gill, and it, is believed she will die.

A Bichmond, Va., dispatch ofvApril
10th says: Dispatches to-d- ay Btutu that
tho announcement timt a number of
skeletons of dead confederates, w ho fell
at Seven Pines, have recently Immu
plowed up by farmers living near tho his-
toric luttlo-tield- , bas cuii sod quito a stir
in this city. In niuuy cases whero the
skeletons havo been exposed, tho waists
of mot of them wore encircle I by leather
bells, cartridge boxes aud buckles, bear-
ing the legend "U. S. A." The First
Virginia, of this city, and tho Seven-
teenth -- Virginia, of Alexandria, lost
scores in the, battlo of Seven Pines. Tho
federal dead wore removed loug ago and
buried in the national cemetery, uoar the
buttle Held. All believed that hundreds
of coufcdcr.ktcs word buried with them,
and novr rest beside those with whom
they wero opposed in deadly strife.
Wlnlo most ol tho bones plowed up are
undoubtedly those of confederates, jot
it is believed that some of them are
thoso .of union soldiers who fell in tho
same battle.

For some timo past cngineors in New
York citp have beon planning a proposed
tunnel through tho North river for the
accommodation of freight trains, similar
to tho Hudson river tuunel now in
courso of constsuctiou. Tho project an-

tedates tho latter euterpriso. It includes
tho Central Tuuuol nud Uuilwny compa-
ny movement, for which articles of incor-
poration wero tiled in March, and tho
newer project known as tho New York
and New Jersey tunnel. It was atutod
rcoently that such mon as Louis and
George Lorillard, Henry C. Stetsen,
John McCracken, tho wealthy Califor-niun- ;

Gottvonour Villotson, Georgo
Woodman, W. II. Dnnuery, W. F.
Hatch, James Bowman, John Stone,
Schyllor Kent, Ogden Schiellliu and tho
Nichols families wero interested iu tho
first, and that of O. I C. Billings,

bis brother of tho Northern
Paoitlo;U. Clark and J. B. Westbrook,
builders nt that road, wero among thoso
interested iu tho second sohemo. The
New York aud the New Jersey tunnel is
deigned to cross tho river al a point bo-lo-

tho city hall, thus allowing the New
Jer.ey aide to forward their freight cars
without breaking bulk. Several surveys
have been made at various points on the
river and are still going on. It is stated
at the oiilco of the company that the pre
linunary work bad cost $50,000 and it is
estimated that the entire cost will be
$10,000,000. The c.Mitr.l tunnel, it is
inteuded, will start from a point at or
near the oity hall etrvet, will run under
Elm street, Lafayette place and Fourth
avenue, and connect with the Fourth
avenue tunnel. The river tunnel will
be 100 feet below tho surface, and the
land tunnel from 36 to 50 feet under the
ground. Near the eity ball, at a point
where the land is lowest, it ia intended
to build a depot.

About Divorces.

Tho divorco question is an old pdo, of
conrse. but it has periodical porioda of
revival, and becomes as lively a topic as
preacher or legislator can discuss. Tna
remarkable sermons now being preached
by Lev. Dr. Dix are attracting national
attention, and none of them more so than
tho one on "divorces. Iho current
number cf the North American ltcview
discusses tho question from the theolog
ical end legal stand roint; in short, pick
np the every-da- y newspaper and there is
some allusion to tins divorce problem
Judge Elcock, of Philadelphia, said that
divorces in Pennsylvania can be Lad
more easily than in any other common
wealth in the Union. This calls the at
tention of our citizens to the honor of
our own homes and makes us ask," What
are yon going to do about it?" For some
timo there seems to have bean nut two
views held concerning this social prob-
lem. Tho laxity of certain State laws
concerning divorco wero the direct result
of reaction against the harsh rnles of tho
church. Theology either mado marriage
a sacrament, or permitted only one re a
son for a divorco, viz: adultery. This
was a littlo too rigid and overdid itself.
for it is a matter of record that the crimo
of adultery was committed by collusion
in order to obtain a divorce. Then came
tho law-njak- cr, who erred on tho other
side and muijo uiverce getting so easy
that it bas become altogether too coin
mon. It is true that marriage, so far as
the law is concerned, is simply a contract,
but one so in its social
consequences that it should not bo idly
or negligently broken. Ono of tho chief
causes for divorce in this State that is
tho most common cuuso is desertion for
two years. All partios Lave to do is to
live apart, and on testimony the
judge is bound to give a divorco. Con
corning this Judge Elcock, in a Times
interview, says:

"ihe first thing to be dono should be
to change tho term of dosertion, making
it five or six years, and then the respond-
ent should be requirod to appear in conrt
so. that tho averment of the libcllunt
might bo put to tost before a decree is
made. As it is now, malice must be as-

sumed from tho fact of tho alleged deser-sio-

Tho examiner has mnch the samo
power as a master, and if the rctnrus are
in legal form, the respondent having had
notice by publication, tho judgos having
limited discretion must take tho report
as final, and though they-ma- y feci that
tho case is not right, in the absenco of
proof, and the impossibility of obtaining
it tho decreo must be made."

That divorces are necessary every ono
must admit, but should not bo granted
for every whim and humor. Prof. Wool-so- y

is of tho opiuion that the fauilitiesof
getting divorces and tho increasing
causes for divorces, iucreaso the number
of divorces themselves hence ho advo
cates separation instead of ubsolnto di-

vorco, which carries tho permission to
remarry. Of course no orfoct law can
bo mado, one thut cannot be evaded or
ono which will not occasionally work nn
njury. Jii'liro Jameson, of Chicago,

brings to the aid of society the red
of law. Ho would mako divorces mora
difficult to get by throwing around them
much legal obstruction and would bavo
uniformity of law on tho subject by pusn- -

g a rcdcrul statu to. Then again ho is
opposed to absolute divorces iu many

a.ses rranting only tuaiplo separation
with tho right of parties to remarry. Tho
only tiling uftcr ull is to chaugo our law
radically, but mako it moro decided, a
littlo Ichs lenient aud takeaway the laxity
of its execution. In the long run, pub-li- o

opinion, not law, establshes our social
relations. Tho marital relation cannot
bo preserved by law, aud so Judge Jame-
son concludes, as all seusiblo men must:

"1 inally, tho most elloolivo remedy
will be the elevation of public sentiment
in regard to tho sanctity of marriage; not
sanctity in tho ecclcbiustical sense, which
makes of it a sacrament, but iu that of
tho highest social obligation thatcnn bind
tho conscience of a man of honor and

onesty tho obligation to keep tho faith
he pledged in marriage to his wife and
o tlio State, and which ho renews upon

the birth of each of his children, to abide
with her until death, unless senaratod
by law for strictly neo msasy crises."

Our Potago Stumps. ,

Tho new two cent rato of letter pnstago
goes intoolTcct on tho 1st day of October
uext, nini iy tho change tho familiar
green threo cent stump, bearing tho pro
Ule of ashington, will go out of use af
ter thirtccu years of service.

Tho first issuo of adhesivo pos'.ngo
stamps used by tho Governmontain. enred
iu 1851, and oonsltited of two denomina-
tions a tivo cent stamp bearing the face
of Franklin, whoso zeal and ability laid
the foundation of our postal system, nnd
a ten-cen- t stamp with tho head of Wash-
ington upou it. Not very leng after a
sooond series ot tivo denominations was
issued.

Tho ono-ce- nt stamp bore Franklin's
image, tho threo Washington's, tho live
JelVorson's and tho ton aud twolvo a var-
ied pietnro of Washington.

Iu 1S57 tho series was increased by tho
issue of a twenty-four- , a thirty aud a
niuety eeut stamp, and of these two dif-
ferent portraits of Washington uionpoliz-e-

tho twenty-fou- r aud ninety, while a
secoud view of Franklin tilled the framo
of the thirty.

The third issue appeared in 1SG1,
Washington still appearing on live of tho
denominations, Franklin on two and Jef
ferson on ono.

Iu 1S03 the first two-cen- t stamp was
printed. It was black, and bore tho
faco of Jackson very conspicuously
placed.

In 180(5 the fifteen-cen- t stamp was in-

troduced for foreign postage, and hid
placed npou it tho portrait of Lincoln.
These remained in uso without change
till 1S70, when a scrioa of ten square
stamps of various designs apwearod,
three of them portraits. The oiie cent
was still reserved for Franklin; Wash-
ington waa placed on tho six-cen- t aud
Liuooln on the ninety-cent- . Tho other
designa were fanciful and unpopular, and
a new issue, the ono now in nv, was
brought out a month later. In thi
Franklin i on tho oue-cen- t, Jackson on
the two, Washington on the three, Lin-
coln on the six, Jefferson on the ten,
Clay on the twelve, Webster on the fif-

teen, Scott on the twenty-four- , Hamilton
on the thirty and Commodore O. II.
Perry on the ninety. The seven w as
later given to Stanton and the fire to
Garfield.

Tuns it will be seen that, from the

flrt the denomination in commonest use

bas borne the head of Washington. As

Uio thr.e-cen- t stamp will now go almost
entirely out of use, and the two-ce- be-co-

universal, it i very proper that the
postmaster general ahould place the

n on a newly-designe- d

two-cen- t stamp, as ho intends to. Bos-

ton Alvertisar.

Dluk Davlcs' O'am?.

The Chicago Tribune recently pub-

lished the following:
"Did von ever see this Dink Davics

plav faro?"
"Ye for two years."
"Docs be follow any particular sys

tem?"
"His policy generally that is when

be is flush is to doublo bia bets. I
shall never forget a little incident con-

nected with Davies which happened in

a Broadway house near Union Square.
Ho came into the back parlor, bought a

hundred dollars' worth of chocks, and
just as he placed them on the six-spo- t,

the doors leading to the front parlor
were opened and 'Wash,' bead waiter,
announced that supper was ready. Leav
ing bis bet Davies went into tue ironi
parlor, tucked a napkin nuder his chin,
and while engaged with his soup, tho
$100 on tho six-spo- t becumo 8200. When
informed of the fact Dink said quietly to
the waiter who bad notified him of his
luck. 'Leave it.' A few seconds later
tho six won again. Davies repeated,
Leave it.' It won again, and the

blonde gambler, pushing away bis sonp
and reaching for the fish, said, 'Leave
it. For the fourth time it won, and in
this way the $100 was inflated to $1000.
The dealer concluded to get something
to est himself about this time, and- when
play was resumed Davies Lad finished a
supper which cost the house tuw.

"Has Davies any favorite carder
"Not that I could discover. He rlnys

all around the tablo. His memory of
cards fa surprising. lie never seems to
havo any need of score or check-rack- ,

and ho is one of tho few gamblers in this
orld who can tell when crooked work is

being played o9 them. He is not super
stitious, never loses his temper, and a
man who is broko can always borrow a
dollar of him.

Tho Newspaper as an Educator.

The ncwsiaper the universal litera
ture of our people is itself becoming a
library of knowledge and art. No man
can read habitually even ono of our
chief ncwspapers without an immense
opening of bis horizon of thought, a
great quickening of his intellect, and a
substantial relution with tho thought and
feeling of tho whole world. Tho differ-
ence between a man who can read well
enough to enjoy his newspaper and one
who cannot is hardly to be estimated. 1
suppose our newspnpor education is the
most influential of til in this country.
But it depends for its existecco nnd its
improvement on the preparation for its
use and enjoyment made in our common
schools. It rises in tone, spreads iu

breadth and increases in moral
purity as the reading class becomes more
numerous and variod. It is a great mis-
take to speak lightly of newspapers. Tho
press, I think, has a somewhnt romantic
and exaggerated idea of its supremacy in
creating or leadiug pnblio opinion, but
iu its general educating influopeo, its
stimulus for thought, it has a certain
tondenoy to create a taste for belter read-
ing than it can itself supply. I do not
beliovo it is easy to overrate its national
importance.

The Cup that I beers

Now that adulterated tea rs to bo ex-

cluded from American ports it may bo
well to tell consumers what they are
about to escapo. According to ootnal
analysis and common report thoro have
been found iu tho hllegod tea of com-
merce, mitgalls, currant leaves, iron fil-

ings, filbert husks, sulphate of coppor,
oak bark, hornets' and wasps' nests
shredded nnd colored, acetic acid, aloes,
common green paint, lead iu various
forms, desiccated door mats, peach
leaves, tarred rope that had bceu ground
to powder and soaked iu Bea water, ma-nil- la

paper, bamboo leaves, vernal grass,
ammonia, arsenic, Btablo sweepings, aud
many other things too numerous nnd dis-
gusting to inontion. Whether any of
theso substances have ever paid duty ac-

cording to their kind, instead of tea, is
not known; but there can be no doubt
that such of them as have beon imported
iu tea boxes havo been sold nnd swal-
lowed as tea by people who havo the hap-
py habit of supposing that whatever
comes out of a teapot is good to drink.
If tho tea of the past has in tho main
beon eheeriug, how wildly exciting tho
effect of tho unadulterated article will
bo!-- N. Y. Herald.

A Strango History of Juilah P. Bcujamln

Mr. J. P. Benjamin, Q. C, has retired
from tho profession of the bar. Tho
learned peutlemau has taken this step
on tho advico of bis physicians, who aro
of opinion that Mr. Benjjmin can no
longer undergo tho fatigue nud excite-
ment of arguing causes without grave-prejudic-

e

to bis health. Mr. Benjamin
was called to tho bar at New Orleaus in
1832. He soon acquired a largo practice
in tho courts of the United States, and
sat for some timo as senator for
Louisiana. When war broko out n

tho northern and southern states,
Mr. Benjamin was made attorney general,
minister of war, Tind ultimately chief
secretary of state to Jefferson Davis.
When General Lee had to surrender.Mr.
Benjamin came to England, and, through
the personal influonco of Lord Cairns,
was called to the bar after keeping his
terms for ono year only. Within six
yeara be was given silk.'and since then
he has been engaged iu almost every
case of importance. His rapid and
brilliant auocesa culminated in bis mak-
ing iu his last year the prodigious in-oo-

of 25,000.

Tho son of a Baptish clergyman is ia
the penitentiary of Philadelphia. He
served dnrintr. the war as a lieutenant,
but on being honorably discharged,
promptly and deliberately became a
thief. Ho has spent most of Lis lime in
prisons,- - Lately an attempt was made
to get bim pardoned, and it waa essen-
tial that be should show contrition. "I
bsve no desire to go back into respecta-
ble society Le coldly aald; "having
been a criminal and associate of crimi-
nals for so many years, I prefer to end
mj days among them."

The Queen and Ilia Quakeress.

Sharped London Magazine recently
i i At ..ltstwinrr

V

In the summer ol 1818, Queen Char

lotte visited Batu, Commencing ojr iu

Princess Elizabeth. The waters soon
. from rain in toe

eucciuu iutu .
royal patient, that she proposed an ex- -

cursiontoa para w oumo ......
that neighborhood, then the cstato of a

rich widaw lady belonging to the society

of Friends. Notico was given oi tuo
Oucon's intentions, and a message wBB

returned that Bbe would be welcome.

Our illustrious traveler had, perhaps,
never before any personal intercourse
with a member of that persuasion, whose

votaries never voluntarily paid taxes to

"the man George, called King by the
vain ones." The lady anu Beuueuiau
who were to attend the visitants, naa uut
feeblo ideas of tho reception to be ex- -

DBctcd. It was supposed that the yua- -
r ti -- i l Tli Mnintfr "
iser wouiu bi icmi ,! i "j
'Thy B ighness," or "Madame,

ri.o mrnl pnrriiifrA arrived at the lodgo
of tho park promptly at the appointed
hour. Ao preparations nppearuu voubo
been made; no hostess or domeBtio stood

in rrr..nt. thn (rUflgtS. TllO DOrtCr'S
tittti.t r - .
I .nil n,ia runrr- - ha Rtenoed forth deliber
ately, with his broad brimmed beaver on
and nnbcndiugly accosted tho lord in
waiting with, "Whit's thy will, friend?''

This was almost unreasonable. "Sure-
ly," said the old nobleman, "your lady
is aware that Her Majesty go to your
mistress and say that the Quoon is here."
' "Nay, truly," answered the man, "it
needeth not I have no mistress nor
lady; but my friend Rachel Mills expects
thine. Walk in."

Tho Queen and Princess wore handed
out and walked up the avenue. At the
house stood tho plainly attired Bachel,
who without even a courtesy, but with a
cheerful nod said,"How's theo do friend?
I am glad to see thee and thy daughter.
I wish theo well. Rest and refresh thee
and thy peoplo, before I show thee my
grounds."

What could be said of such a person?
Some condescension was nttompted, im-

plying that Lor Majesty came not only to
view the park, bnt to testify her esteem
for tho society to which Mistress Mills
belonged. Cool and nnawed, alio an-

swered, "Yes, thou art right-there- . Tho
Friends aro well thought of by most
folks; but they need not the praise of the
world; for the rest, many gratify their
curiosity by going over this place, and it
is my custom to conduct them mysolf;
therefore, I will do tho like by thee,
friend Charlotte. Morovcr, I think well
of thee as dutiful wife and mother. Thou
hast bad thy trials, and no has thy good
partner. 1 wish thy grandchild well
through hers.'" She alluded to the
Princess Charlotte. J

It was so evident that tho Friends
meant kindly, nay, respectfully, that no
offence could be tu1;en. She escorted her
guests through her estate; The Princess
Elizabeth noticed in the hen honso a
brood of poultry hitherto unknown' to
her. nnd exnresspd a irish to nossess
some of tho rare fowls, imagining that
Mrs. Mills would regard bur wish as law;
but the Quakeress merely remarked,
with her characteristio evasion, "They
are raroas thou Bayest; but if they ore
to bo purchased in this land or other
countries. I know of but .few wohien
likelier than myself to procure them
with easo."

llev rnvnl liiirhnnaa morn tdainlvnT.
pressed her desire to purchase some of
those wuicu sue now beheld.

'I do not buy and Bell, nnswered
Rachel.

"Perhaps vou will crivo mo a pair?"
persevered the princess.

ayt verily, replica Rachel Mills,
'T hnviiiftiqnil mnnv '"V fvinnrla

and thaf hicb I denied to my own kins-
woman, Martha Ash. it becometh me
not to prant anv. Wo havn lonrr bail it
to say that these birds belonged only to
our houso, and I can make no exception

i t .iin my iavor.
Tliis is a fact.

F0UEIUX NEWS AND GOSSIP.

The American colony at Florence bas
just now a distinguished littlo literary
group, including Howolls, John Hay,
W. J.hcillman and Mm Constanco Fen-imor- e

Woolson.

There is a bill before Parliament au
thorizing a railroad pass with 100 yards
of Stonchengo. Tho vibration would in
time probably ruin tho monument, and
it will bo opposed for that reason.

In Cario thero is a remarkablo absenco
of foreign tourists. Even the Americans
this year seem to have abandoned Egvpt.
So far only two dahabceyaha havo gone
up tho Alio, instead of twenty or thirty.

A certain precocious baby hadbjen
keenly watched by his fond mother, who
wanted to discover tho first signs of fu-

ture genius. If ho scratched the furni-
ture with a pencil, ho was to be an author.
If ho opened a book nnd msrio a noise
with his mouth, he was to ba a preacher.
If he imitated sonio action of au older
persou, he was to be an actor. Ouo day
he had beeu forcibly emptying the
pockets of his "big brother," who.stmck
by an idea, ran to his mother and cried :

"Oil, mamma, I know what t.m baby's
going to bo- -a pickpocket!" New Or-
leans Picavnno.

French Boans a la Pumlette. Choose
some young and tender French beans, re
move au nbors by breaking off the ends;
wash, and boil in boiling water: when
done, toss them in molted butter sea-
soned with chopped chives and parsley;
stir in a litte flour, a pinch of salt, and
some stock, reduce the sauce, thicken
with volts of egg.ilavor with a few drops
of lemon, an 1 serve.

Tho losers br tbn tj.iliolU m'
lapse are mad, but thero'a much Meih- -
uuniu m moir mauness. liostoo

Mart' locinite bcr ijr fool b Taste.
An aromatic combination fur ih nrfWMrv linn

of tl.e Ut-tl- i an.l gums. It ia far nijurior to any
ui in nam id mc marafU in lar-- ,

bandaotitt opl pU, pr.ee fi it c wnts For aule
oy all draiyuta. llal, Vlrit A Co., whole-a-ie

agrata, I'orUaail, Oregon.

DON'T BUY BOSS BOOTS rXT.FKS
YOU WANT THE BEST. SEE THAT
OUR NAME IS ON EVERY PAIR.

ARTS. SELLING k CO.
Til nXt avnemlinn ml thm Y'.ll. 1. t,.1 1

uiaTO I U l VI UOQ I 19
U tppeAratvwor El Sin, Eddie, th 'Wonder
Of lb World aiwt A Km fM k.HA. r
Club,' Popular p.-i- 24 aniMcenta.

ESLAUOED PICTtm.
I. O. Pavldnon, tho popular Portlaud b,nlgrai.her. it Dlhug orJen for enlarged iMoturw

all kinds, at liii g dleryon the corner of Pint,, i
Yamhill itreotn. Ha employs a number of iibeat artists at lliii wjrk nnd it will bear lliecW
Insjwction. Ilia work ii ai good a any evcrm
dueed on thil coaxt, while his pricta aw MtremL
ly reaannablo. Mr. Davidaon will rcreire '
by mail from any part of the north wct .hi
will delivar them, all fiui.licd in Uta bieh2
style of the art, witbio a reasonable tim
trial order from any lection of the eountrr'wili
convince anyone thut Mr. Davidson ii the m.
to fuvor with orders, a lair treatment bas uIwum
been bis rule,

For tho beet photographs in Orison, m to v
O. Aboil'! gallery. 107 First street, Portland Hi,"
work will bear the moat searching teats, for it
made by gonuiue artiets, who understand thei!
business. - -

Tl'itxisn Rcos. Stnd to John B. Garrison
107 Third street Portland, for caulogiifs ot ul
signs. .

Take Wm. Tfunder's Oregon Blood Purifier.

Garrinn rrmira ail amnupt musing tnnchmn

Mill Bisks Urj!
iMoai,jA5H la nil i.i i.

lii I'utnlM. Oil) mill (Haw.
HllnrR kmhI fur I'.

IVmm. U'in.in...u . .

Ire I.InI "

a. k a Ul . JU l I ! It V n K.

J. II. HOBIIIM A NO, Mtt FlkSTiiF3
Whole-al- aud retiul deuleni In Plain. Onr.7
Hhwt miulo an.l Musical MorclMinUw PVo:I'runini anil Mouhlinaa. Country onlt-n- i wlu nii.il
proinp; H't.-n- Ion.

J. P. MOKTI M E It. --Pi'fiiiuiirhlui, iTColTn?
IHrinry,o iu.iiiiiKlon itm-t- , rortluml. Uf.rfllnlifa enUililHliiui'iit. Tlinop (or 119

0i.i
HIbiiIc lpk; wlih .ii1 h"n.lhu nieit a ?wt""'

11 A ft at I.K WO llkl
41 KROWA VOX Al nrk.-jSn7- rW

loiulm, Hett'lsloueH. etc., fiirniiui'd in Ittiun ...V
American murh:e. t'ountiy onlers Ullwl DmmmiV
Helifl for prli-e- ami tt. ntunn.

w II,
nurvey

Wjj Ft VFYORH."

. i .

MA.YKK. Uvll KnifliitHT. C'oiitriK iiir oJ
uuu't itooin .o. a lane's

Kiu-- Portland. All kinds nf surveying and dralilii'
ilon for any part of thecpunirv.

E Ml lit ITlt A"(fP. ft V.I2 'u.ililni1un."Wi
Knhr, Props. Uaniifactisivrsnt Pilot hreail, Kodi
Picnic, Hntter, llosiou,.Su:artinttHuoe Ply ei ackers!
Orders fruin tlie trade kolioiled and promptly u.
tended to.

ATTO ft X l: Y H.

D. P. KK.WK.IrY, Attorney and Connsi-lo- r ai
lAit Krnin 5 Irrkam'a hullrilna--. IeSul bunlnnu
pertaining to Letters 1'ntciit fur UivenUons, befort
the Pfitent PfTW or In the Courts, a spe.'lnlty.

ANEW CANLIDATK FOR PIBMIT FAVOR IS
No. U White Hewing Machine. one,

at Harrison's bewlng Machine Store, Portland.
Tailor and others Interested In a Hrst-cli- manulac.
turlng Invited to call and examine.

SEEDS! SEEDS!
yyE TIAVE NOW ON HAND AT TliF.

OREGON SEED DEPOT
The largest stock of seeds ever held by one firm
north of San Kr.utf . wlileti will be sold at reason-
able nsures, consinllng of (Irnss. Vegetable, Flower
Seeds, cte. etc. Agents for "Imperial Kgg Food;"
aNo for Wfekershanrs Hone Puosphutes. Send for
catalogue; free to all applicants. Address,

MIU.KH Hint.,
SOOSeennd Street, Portland.

C. E. MclillEEX'S

(JUEEXSWAHE BAZAAR,
67 Morrls-- Struct, rortluud. Or,,

I.EADIN'O AND CHEAPEST
suire In Portland. Ten and Jllancr

Sets a ueclnlly.
All Good, below Flnt Street Trices.

CR5. FREELAND &, ROBERTS,

Cor. I" I rut &, Yamhill Mi., Portland, Or.
(Davidson's Photozraj.h Gallery.)

wotic at lie most reasonable
rau-a- .

Have both had many ywsMpei'enco In Oregon
anil California.

LA3D PLASTER,
For SiUe by

EVERDIXG & FARttELL,

Aider and Front streets,

Portland, ...... Oregoa.

47:, Full Set of Teeth for 9 IU.

Best Set, SIS. '
FILLED AT LOW TtATKS; H

TEETH (Ilia udinlnlitercd. JJuiiltU

rnEHN nnoH,
Portliind, Oregoa.

Konm M. I'nlon Block, Stark street entranctv

TIIE FfiOTOGBAFIIEBi
FIRST AXD TATI.OK STKTCT--

lortland Ort gun.

DR. SPINNEY.
Xo. It Kearny street, a. F.,

Treats all Chronic and Special Dlaea

YOUNG MEN

Ttrno MAY RE RIFFERINO FROM THE EJ- -

V teets of youthful foilh-- or iniiiscretiou. will
well to avail themselves of this, the greatest opoa
ever laid at the aliar of a.ia'ctlng humanity.
SPINNEY will guamntee to forelt !"( for eery
cave of Seminal Weakness or private diseases ol any
kind or character which he undertakes and tula w
cure., MIDD1.E.AOEO MF..V.

There are many at the ace nt tMrty to sixty who are

troubled with t .o (requenl evacuations o( tl.e bladder,
often aecompa-.te- hy a slUht sinsrtlng or burumg
senastlon and a weakening of the s Mem In a "'"""
the patient cannot aocount for.- - On exsnilnlng in
urinary deposln a ropy se.llment will often lie "'Una,
and someiiiucs small parlMesof alhunier will apiear,
or the color will rw of a thin ni lkish hue. Agani
chanirlng to a dark and torpid appearance. Then- - arv
many nien who die of this illfU ulty, Ignorant of
muse, which fat the second stage of Scnilnnl eagnesa
Ir. 8. will guarantee a perfect curs In all such caaej
and a healthy restoration of the geultor uniuary

,Jt
OiUce Honrs-- 10 to 4 and l to s. Sundays from iipj

II A. M. Consultation fn-e- . 1 borough eiamluauoa
and advice, s.v .

Callurad.ire s K. BPIIiXEY CO..
Na II Kearny Mr.--. l. Irancsco. UM- -

GAKRlSOV&SEfflXH XACniXE STORE

JOnw B. QAWHIHOX.

All the Ihlaetoil,
Nvrdlra, AttiM-bmrul- lUid Ueou-l- a

ftultfar Bala.
leral Agsut for the

IlL'choU and White

SEWINGJPHINES.
ewlag lfaehlaea Realred aa4

General Agent for the
TURKISH ErG PATTERNS.

General Agent for the

lilnml riukiM C PrliFlUlag Pattma.
M-8e- f CatakTM.-- S

P
1

1
I

?!
Si

f s
s

9 PKopttiirroK.
GARRISOX'S SEfflXB MACHHE STQBt

USE ROSE FILLS.


